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Introduction  
 

According to Education Evaluation Commission – Higher Education Sector (EEC – HES) Medical 
Internship is considered as a field experience and it is one of the most valuable component of 
Medicine Program. Field experience specifications are prepared before the start of the internship 
to indicate intended learning outcomes for students to learn and ensure that learning takes place. 
This involves careful preparation of the students and planning in cooperation with the agencies 
where the internship would occur. It also involved follow up activities with students to 
consolidate their training to be a stepping stone for future residency. 

 

Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies (ISNC) devised the framework for Medical Intern's 
competency based on the national qualification framework and SAUDIMED framework. This 
information book will serve as a guide for the learning and working environment during Medical 
Internship. 

 
The Internship training of the ISNC is supervised and assessed against preset competencies. 
Therefore, it will enhance intern’s skills, attitudes, and professional behavior developed through 
the innovative undergraduate medical program. This includes key professional skills needed to 
ensure best and safest patient care through outstanding communications skills, clinical skills, and 
multi-disciplinary teamwork. The ISNC – Internship training also introduces an assessment form 
that demonstrates the progress in each of these areas. 

 
The ISNC training Unit (TU) is responsible for the Medical Internship training administratively, 
whilst the Internship Committee look after the various other activities during this year and 
prepare Internship report as well as future improvement of Internship training. 
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Medical Internship  
 

Medical Internship (MI) is a supervised period spent in different specialties, following the 
completion of graduation requirements from the medical school. During MI, the intern should be 
an active learner, achieving learning outcomes independently by demonstrating a variety of 
learning styles. The Intern should also fulfill the essential educational components of practice- 
based experiences, feedback and reflection in practice (1). As a future competent physician 
working in a complex health system, an intern needs exposure to a wide range of medical career 
options and to develop a variety of professional skills considered essential for working in the 
health care system (2). 

 

These innovations have guided the shift of undergraduate medical education from following a set 
of standards to curricula based on competencies or practice outcomes. Such curricula transform 
the core abilities of effective practice into educationally useful elements and outcomes (3). 
Moreover, undergraduate medical curricula are recommended to be student-centered, problem-
based, integrated, community-based, elective and systematic (4). The increasing awareness of 
the legal aspects in the field of medicine has added more complexity to clinical practice by 
emphasizing clinical governance and patient safety in the education system, whether it is in the 
form of teaching or training (5). Subsequently, it has materialized in the globalization of the 
essential physician’s requirements to accomplish competencies in the domains of medical 
knowledge, clinical skills, professional attitudes, behavior and ethics (6). 

 
SaudiMED framework project began initially as an effort to develop a national consensus 
amongst Saudi stakeholders for the vision of the “Saudi Future Doctor” and develop essential 
learning outcomes for medical schools. It is aimed to provide some ways to assure minimum 
standards in the undergraduate medical education. As a result, an initiative was found by the 
Saudi Medical Deans’ Committee to establish common core learning outcomes/competencies for 
the medical degree programs in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 

 
 
 
 

The SaudiMED specifies the core 
competencies for physicians required in 
medical education and practice in the 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. All undergraduate, 
postgraduate and continuous professional 
development program are expected to fulfil 
those competencies (7). 

 
 
 
 

Domains of SaudiMED Framework 
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Framework of Medical Intern’s Competencies & Internship Learning Outcomes  
 

The internship committee for Intern’s competencies framework and curriculum of Ibn Sina 
National College for Medical Studies aims to ensure quality and effective learning and training of 
medical interns during internship period through competency and performance based 
curriculum, matching with current trends of health care and benchmarked with internationally 
and nationally recognized curriculum. 

 

Upon completion of internship, a medical intern will be able to recognize and deal successfully 
with common clinical and related non-clinical scenarios. The framework of medical internship 
and curriculum of Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies will also include aspects of 
supervision, organization, assessment and feedback. It emphasizes the knowledge, skills and 
attitude that are required by interns to deliver safe patient care and provides details of the core 
competencies and outcome expected at the end of medical internship. 

 
Internship committee framed the competencies framework and outcomes based on in depth 
analysis of aforementioned Australian curriculum framework for Junior Doctor, The Rough Guide 
for the Foundation Program of the UK (8, 9), CanMEDS (10, 11), and the global essential 
requirements in medical education (12, 13), Framework for Medical Intern's Competencies of 
King Saud ibn Abdulaziz university of Health Sciences (14) and SaudiMED framework (7). 

 
The major domains of the framework for medical intern’s competencies of Ibn Sina National 
College for Medical Studies are derived from SaudiMED. There are thirteen competencies (Sub 
Domains) and seventeen Intern Learning Outcomes in the framework for medical intern’s 
competencies of Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies (Box 1). All the learning outcomes 
are in alignment with national qualification framework of Kingdom of Saudi Arabia according to 
the quality standards of EEC – HES. 

 
 

The framework for medical intern’s competencies of Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies 
has the following core values; 

 
 

- Evidence based approach towards health care in disease prevention and control, early 
diagnosis and screening, treatment and rehabilitation. 

- Consideration of cultural, religious, social, psychological and economic status of the 
patients. 

- Incorporation of code of ethics of The Saudi Commission for health specialties (SCFHS) to 
achieve Good Medical Practice among Interns. 

- Motivating adult learning in order to embed the characteristics of lifelong learning. 
- Enhance the intern’s ability to apply effective feedback 
- Motivates and develop basic research skills. 
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Box 1: Framework of Medical Intern’s Competencies and Intern learning outcomes of ISNC 

Domain: 01: Scientific approach to practice 

(The integration and application of basic, clinical behavioral and social science in clinical 

practice) 

1. Integration of basic, clinical, behavioral and social sciences in medical practice 

Outcome 01: After the completion of Internship, Interns will be able to integrate basic, clinical, 

behavioral, and social sciences in healthcare practice. 

Domain: 02: Patient care 

(The establishment and maintenance of essential clinical and interpersonal skills to 

demonstrate proficient assessment and delivery of patient centered management) 

2. Demonstration of the essential clinical skills, clinical reasoning, decision making and 
problem solving skills 

Outcome 02: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to manage competently 

patients with common medical problems, emergency, and life-threatening conditions with 

strict adhering to the Islamic code of ethics. 

3. Management of common health problems, emergencies, and delivery of evidence-based 
health care. 

Outcome 03: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to incorporate evidence- 

based healthcare into practice in adherence to code of conduct and ethics for healthcare 

practitioners that established by SCFHS. 

Outcome 04: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to operate basic equipment 

in examining patients to reach a definite diagnosis and management plan. 

Outcome 05: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to perform competently 

the procedures of basic life support for emergency, and life-threatening conditions. 

Outcome 06: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to Identify the different 

therapeutic modalities with consideration of principles of suffering, disability, rehabilitation, 

and palliative care. 
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4. Placing patients’ needs and safety at the center of the care process 

Outcome 07: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to demonstrate 

commitment for maintaining a safe clinical environment with emphasizing on infection 

control and patient safety. 

Domain: 03: Community oriented practice 
(The ability to practice based on an understanding of the Saudi health care system and to 

apply health promotion and advocacy roles for the benefit and wellbeing of individual 

patients, communities and populations) 

5. Understanding the health care system in Saudi Arabia 

Outcome 08: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to recognize policies, 

procedures, and organizations of the national health care system. 

6. Advocacy of health promotion and disease prevention 

Outcome 09: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to advocate health 

promotion, screening, and prevention of communicable and non-communicable diseases in 

compliance with the healthcare system in Saudi Arabia 

Outcome 10: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to recognize the role of 

international health organizations in different global health issues like managing pandemics 

with particular attention to Hajj and Umrah. 

Domain: 04: Communication and Collaboration 
 

(The ability to communicate effectively with patients and their relatives and to practice 

collaborative care by working in partnership within a multi – professional team) 

7. Effective communication with patients, colleagues, and other health professional 

Outcome 11: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to demonstrate an effective 

communication with patients & their families, break bad news with sensitivity, write referrals 

and take consent for procedures. 

8. Teamwork and inter-professional collaboration 

Outcome 12: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to practice multi- 

disciplinary integrated approach, teamwork, and inter-professional collaboration in various 

health care settings 

9. Application of medical informatics in healthcare system 

Outcome 13: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to deal with confidentiality 

in retrieving patients' data from computer-based systems for appropriate use in patient care. 
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Domain: 05: Professionalism 
(The commitment to deliver the highest standards of ethical and professional behavior in all 

aspects of health practice and take a responsibility for own personal and professional 

development) 

10. Adherence to professional attitudes & behavior of physician, Islamic, legal and ethical 
principles of professional practice. 

Outcome 14: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to demonstrate Islamic 

morals, legal and professional standards towards patients, their families, colleagues, and 

other healthcare professionals. 

11. Commitment to personal and professional development 

Outcome 15: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to Recognize the 

different professional roles of the physician with commitment to lifelong learning. 

Domain: 06: Research 
 

(The contribution to the advancement of medical practice with the rigors of scientific 

research) 

12. Demonstration of basic research skills 

Outcome 16: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to conduct medical research 

in different specialties under supervision with high quality publication. 

13. Demonstration of scholarly pursuits. 

Outcome 17: After the completion of Internship, Intern will be able to demonstrate effective 

reflective practice in response to the received feedback from supervisors. 
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Internship Governance 

These guidelines are intended to give you an overview of the general rules and 
regulations of the internship training year. 

Duration of Internship  
The year of internship training consists of eight (including 3 elective) rotations as follows: 

Rotation Duration 

Internal Medicine 2 months 

General Surgery 2 months 

Pediatrics 2 months 

Obstetrics and Gynecology 2 months 

Emergency Medicine 1 month 

Elective 1 1 month 

Elective 2 1 month 

Elective 3 1 month 

Elective Details 

Anesthesia 

Intensive Care 

Orthopedics 

Urology 

Neurosurgery 

Radiology 

Family Medicine 

Ophthalmology 

Otorhinolaryngology 

Dermatology 

Hematology 

Forensic Medicine 
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Policy on Leave 
 

Annual leave 

 
Maximum of 10 days taken in elective rotations. 

 
Emergency leave 

 
Anytime missed from any rotation must be made up, at the end of the internship 
period. 

 

Sick Leave 
 

Maximum of 10 days and any sick leave must be certified by the staff health in 
accordance with hospital policy. 

 

Public/Religious Holidays 
 

Interns are entitled to either Eid-Al-Fitr or Eid-Al-Adha. 
 

All leaves must be reported to the director of the internship training program. 
 
 

Intern Responsibilities 
 

The intern year is a supervised year of transition from medical student to doctor. The 

Program for Intern Training is designed to ensure that on completion of the intern year 

every intern will be able to practice medicine in a competent and safe manner and that 

patients whom they treat will receive the best possible care. 

The intern year should provide a balance between education, training and clinical 

responsibility, enabling interns to develop the professional and personal competencies 

that result in good patient care and provide a foundation for lifelong learning. 

Medical Intern is responsible for their learning and attendance at structured learning 

sessions in their placements. 

Each rotation is an opportunity to learn something new such as a competency or a clinical 

skill. 
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There will be emphasis on gradual increasing responsibilities for patient care that 

facilitates the progress from being supervised to independence. 

During Medical Internship, each intern is expected to 

- Be a professional and effective team member.

- Provide safe patient care.

- Conduct a history and perform a physical examination.

- Prepare a list of differential diagnoses, working diagnoses, appropriate

investigations, and management plan.

- Seek approval from the clinical supervisor prior to executing the management

plan.

- Follow and document the management plan, results of investigations, and any

changes in the patient’s condition.

- Adhere to the rules and regulations of the assigned department.

Code of conduct is the cornerstone for Interns to achieve “Good Medical Practice”: 

During your medical practice you must show respect for human life and make sure your 

practice meets the standards of code of conduct of Ibn Sina National College, which is 

derived from Code of Ethics for Healthcare Practitioner by Saudi Commission for Health 

Specialties. 

- Make the care of your patient your first concern and provide a good standard of

practice and care.

- Take prompt action if you think that patient safety, dignity or comfort is being

compromised.

- Protect and promote the health of patients and the public.

- Treat patients with gentle and politeness.
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- Respect patients’ right to confidentiality and listen to, and respond to, their

concerns and preferences.

- Respect patients’ right to reach decisions with you about their treatment and give

them the information they want or need in a way they can understand.

- Work with colleagues in the ways that best serve patients’ interests.

- Be honest and open and act with integrity.

- Never discriminate unfairly against patients or colleagues.

- Never abuse your patients’ trust in you or the public’s trust in the profession

Ethical commitments expected by the medical intern to have personal honesty, integrity 
and trustworthiness is outlined in the following list: 

- To respect others including refraining from harassment or discrimination based on
race, religion, ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation, physical handicap, illness or
age.

- To work in partnership with other colleagues and members of the health care team

- To assist other colleagues in need of help in meeting their professional and ethical
obligations.

- To put the rights, needs and interests of the patient foremost, while respecting the
professional obligations to society.

- To respect the patient and to observe the need for consent and confidentiality in
all dealing with patients.

- To recognize the limitation of one’s own competence and to continually strive to
improve one’s knowledge, skills and competence as a physician.

- To seek help from others when needed.

- To avoid taking physical, emotional or financial advantage of patients
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Medical Intern rights 

- Training under the supervision of a qualified staff.

- Availability of a rich training and academic environment.

- Receiving proper and professional guidance.

- Enjoying leaves as per College of Medicine policy and procedures.

- Awareness of assessment and evaluation in different placements.

- Any dispute should be brought to the attention of supervisor in the hospital /
college.

Assessment & Remediation 

- Internship training is completely focused on the Internship learning outcomes.
Assessment form is designed through benchmarking with Australian Medical
Council (15) on the basis of design matching with the framework and outcomes
model. However, the criteria and mode of assessment were completely in
adherence with the ISNC framework of internship competencies and learning
outcomes.

- Rules and regulations of assessment & remediation process are explained at the
last part of the information booklet and attached the sample assessment form for
Mid – Rotation and End – Rotation Assessment (Appendix No: 01)

- The intern’s will be assessed twice (mid-rotation & end-rotation) in the major
clinical rotations such as Medicine, Surgery, Pediatrics and Obstetrics and
Gynecology. After the mid-rotation assessment if the intern attained rating of < 3
in any of the seventeen internship learning outcomes, supervisor will provide
Improving performance action plan (IPAP) after consultation with the Director of
Clinical Training. In the end of rotation assessment, intern should attain a minimum
of ≥ 2 in all the seventeen internship learning outcomes to become eligible for
overall rating. Overall rating is the net total of ratings by intern in all the seventeen
internship learning outcomes. If overall rating is ≥ 40, he will be considered
satisfactory, if the overall rating is ≤ 39, he will be considered unsatisfactory.
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- The intern who is not eligible for overall rating or unsatisfactory in the overall
rating has to repeat the concerned clinical rotation.

- In the elective rotations, the students will have only end of the rotation
assessment. Other rules and regulations remain same.

- Any disciplinary action or grievance by the intern should be submitted to the
Director of Clinical Training of the concerned hospital and further it will be sent to
Dean - Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies where it will be discussed in
the Internship Committee and final decision will be made.
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Code of Ethics (In alignment with Code of Ethics for Healthcare Practitioners by SCFHS) 

Introduction about Medical Ethics 

Health education depends to great extent on professional health practice. This requires 

achieving conditions of academic curricula in all programs of Ibn Sina National College for 

Medical Studies. Such requirements include: 

1. Knowledge

2. Skill

3. Medical Behavior & Ethics

Medical ethics were influenced recently by several factors so it is important to pay 

attention to medical ethics as follows: 

1. The biological information revolution that can be witnessed and the new

techniques of diagnosis and treatment and emergence of several sensitive issues.

2. Excessive increase of treatment costs and entrance of costly techniques in view of

rapid decrease of government spending which subject health practitioners in

difficult practical and moral situations.

3. Severe competition among the increasing number of health practitioners and the

attempts to market medical services and the huge interest in financial benefit

regardless of moral values.

4. Increase of awareness in society about patients' rights. This is noticeable through

the increase of lawsuits of medical liability against health practitioners to claim

compensation for errors during practicing profession.

Ethics and Health Education 

The issue of health occupations ethics was and still is one of the most important issues 

especially after the radical changes during the last period due to development of 

technological, epidemic, social, and geographical changes. The marketing to protect 

consumers led to the appearance of many moral problems. The relation between health 
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practitioners and patients requires that the health practitioner do their utmost to serve 

the patient and at the same time the patient has to accept health practitioner’s work. 

Hence, Sina National College for Medical Studies is proud of its students and asks 

everyone to commit with the positive regulations and behaviors springing out of our 

sublime Islamic values and international ethical regulations of health practice as follows: 

Honesty & Reliability 

1. Honesty with patients and care of their rights

2. Maintaining the academic values and principles and respecting college regulations.

3. Not providing or receiving illegal activity unless permitted by law.

4. Recording the medical history of patient accurately and caring to follow and note

down the physical examination and lab investigations related to patient care and

keeping such information secret.

5. Conducting scientific researches in a moral method without bias while writing

reports honestly.

6. Respecting confidentiality and secrecy in principle in all relations with patients and

others.

7. Maintaining examinations integrity and secrecy in compliance with academic

regulations

Respecting Others 

1. Respecting all instructors and employees of the college and keeping their dignity

and feelings and maintaining motivating learning environment.

2. Respecting patients' decisions in all cases.

3. Respecting patients and their relatives and keeping their dignity.

4. Dealing with patients on the basis of respect and equality and not discriminating

them based on racial or social or other aspects.
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Responsibility 

1. Keeping good behavior and committing with legal and formal regulations.

2. Committing with the college uniform and the health conditions of wearing (gloves

and coats) and following the principles and criteria of sterilization.

3. Exerting efforts to form knowledge, skill, and behavior in order to provide the

necessary help and aid to serve patients.

4. Seeking help when needed, from those who are more experienced in the

treatment of patients.

5. Not seeking to exploit patients, colleagues, or their relatives to make personal or

illegal benefit.

6. Putting patient care as the priority of my career.

7. Not conducting any deed or behavior that contradicts our Islamic values, morals or

affects the academic, professional position or clinical liabilities.

8. Striving to report concerned authorities about any unprofessional abuse or

incompetent practices whenever recognized without compromising or

undermining the reputation of others, the care team and academic research.

Ethics and Clinical Health Practice 

It is known the necessity of health colleges' students to communicate with different 

classes of persons. So, in this section we shall review in brief the role of Ibn Sina National 

College for Medical Studies in applying clinical ethical practices within the international 

criteria including: 

First: The Relation between Student/ Health Practitioner and Society 

The occupation of student/ health practitioner is not limited in their relation to patients, 

colleagues, or other staff in the health field. However, it extends to include the 

surrounding society. 
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That the patient sees in the student/ health practitioner aid and hope. Many patients 

consult student/ health practitioner about their private problems and listen to their 

advice as if they take effective medicine. In many situations, student/ health practitioner 

becomes a friend of the patient and his family. So, the social role extends the health limit 

to give a helping hand and taking part in happy and sad occasions and through giving 

advice. 

So, there are requirements that student/ health practitioner has to do towards society 

including: 

1. Knowledge and skill in the academic and practical aspects. Health practice is not 

just a science but also an art and skill. 

2. Humanity: one of most important characteristics of health student/ practitioner is 

care about patient's humanity when treating them. 

3. Being jovial in behavior 

4. That the health student/ practitioner must believe in Allah and commit with values, 

honesty, and sincerity. 

5. Fostering trust with the patient 

6. Reviewing the latest updates of sciences and knowledge and keeping up with 

development. 

7. Committing with principles and ethics of health practice. 

8. The health student/ practitioner exhibits ability and professionalism in order to 

earn the patient's trust and confidence. 

9. Intelligence and Common Sense: that the ideal health student/ practitioner is a 

good speaker; selects their words and knows their implications and their effect on 

the patient. 

10. Care about society’s health through suitable health awareness and participating in 

preventive programs and environment protection. 
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11. The health student/ practitioner have to participate in the study of solving health

programs and support the role of health bodies to enrich service for public favor.

They also have to cooperate with the concerned authorities with regard to the

necessary data to draw the health polices and plans.

12. The health student/ practitioner in their position dedicates their efforts for Allah's

pleasure and society’s service with all potentials and powers in peace and war

conditions.

13. Immediate notification in case of any suspect of epidemic disease in order to take

the necessary precautions to protect society.

Second: The Relation between Health Student / Practitioner 

The relation between health student/ practitioner and patient is important including: 

1. Tenderness which is considered one of the most important features of health

practice. It is important to strengthen the professional and ethical relations. It

makes the patient trust that the best shall be done for his sake. Such feeling helps

patients to get cured.

2. Putting the patient's health above any considerations besides respecting him and

dealing him equally.

3. Introducing the health student/ practitioner with himself, rank, and position.

4. Getting the patient permission before examination and treating him gently during

examination.

5. Committing with legal regulations when examining patients.

6. Paying attention not to be alone with patients from the other sex (male or female).

7. Paying attention to the legal regulations when examining patient's sexual organs

and limiting exposure as necessitates only.

8. That the patient is to be given the right to make the decision related to treatment

means assigned by the legal and ethical authorities. The patient has the right to
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make such decision as well as the right to accept or reject the proposed diagnosis 

means for treatment. In addition, he has the right to know the reasons for 

examination, treatment, and the consequences of rejecting the proposed 

treatment. The health student/ practitioner has to tell them about such 

consequences. For patients who are not eligible to make decisions, there must be 

a legal representative for them who may be the health student/ practitioner or 

other party. 

Third: The relation between health student/ practitioner and colleges and health 

practitioners in health sectors 

This aspect is not any less important than the previous ones on which the rights and duties of 

health profession are based. The relation between health student/ practitioner and 

colleges and health practitioners must be built on a base of affability, love, respect, and 

reciprocal trust. There are several points to take into consideration in this relation and 

they are as follows: 

1. Rights and Duties

Health student/ practitioner has to enjoy good conduct and deal with colleagues with

respect and fraternity. He/she must build such relation on love, fraternity, respect,

and reciprocal trust. He/she has to avoid direct criticism of colleagues before patients

regardless to his/her reasons. He/she also has to consider the legal regulations when

dealing with colleagues.

2. Consultation & Medical Instructions Acceptance

Health student/ practitioner should not be shy of taking advice from colleagues in any

problem that may affect negatively on patients. Meanwhile, he/she has to respond in

case any colleague asks for his/her help.
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3. Response to Clinical Examinations & Commitment with their Standards 

Health student/ practitioner has to respond to clinical examinations that measure 

his/her abilities and potential and guide him to the weaknesses. He also has to commit 

with examinations standards and not breach them. 

 

4. Colleagues & Patients Safety 

A Colleague may do something that affects the safety of practice and patient safety 

such as the infection of an infectious disease or otherwise. In this case, advice must 

be given to this colleague. In case of disagreement, the situation must be reported to 

the concerned authorities for further examination and make the suitable decision. 

 
 
 

Ethics & Academic Research 

 
Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies is keen on developing the academic research 

skills of its students as well as providing the appropriate infrastructure for the college 

members’ service. 

The college pays great attention to commit with the following regulations when 

conducting scientific researches in the college and its different facilities. 

1. Asking the voluntary approval from patients before being subject to researches to 

keep their rights and ensuring that such researches are carried based on their 

agreement. 

2. Every medical research conducted on patients must be approved by an 

independent ethical committee. Researchers have to explain the research 

objectives and the mechanisms and methods to be followed and explaining them. 

Researchers also have to explain the methods followed to get the volunteers' 
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approval and the guarantees to protect them as well as the financial resources and 

potential of interest conflict. 

3. The scientific value of the research to be carried on patients must be stated. 

4. The social value added by the research is to be stated. 

5. The risks and benefits must be stated. Researchers must prove that the risks of the 

research are limited in the permitted frame compared to the desired benefit. 

6. Secrecy must be followed. Patients subject to medical experiments must get the 

same level of secrecy of other patients with regard to their health information. 

7. If breach of academic research ethics comes to one’s attention, one has to inform 

the concerned authorities at once in order to look in the matter. 

 
 
 

Finally, the college puts the code of students' behavior that has been approved in the 

fourth session of Board of Trustees in 1435/1436 H according to which penalties and 

procedures that are applied to the college students. 

(Arabic version – Appendix. No: 02) 
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Basic Skills and Procedures 

During the clinical rotations, the intern will be developed in the below mentioned skills 
and procedures at different levels. The levels are specified as observe, assist and perform. 

Observe: The intern observes the skills and procedures done by senior doctors. 

Assist: The intern will be assisted by senior doctors to perform the skills and procedures. 

Perform: The intern will perform the skills and procedures. 

General: Basic skills and procedures intern develop during the major and some of the 
minor clinical rotations. 

A. List of Skills:

No Name of the Skills Observe Assist Perform 

1 Taking vital signs: cardiac/ 
radial pulse, arterial blood 
pressure, respiration rate, and 
body temperature 

- - ✓ 

2 Calculating and evaluating 
Body mass index 

- - ✓ 

3 General physical examination 
techniques including 
inspection, palpation, 
percussion, auscultation 

- - ✓ 

4 Abdominal examination - - ✓ 

5 Examination of lymphatic 
system 

- - ✓ 

6 Breast examination - - ✓ 

7 Upper and lower extremities 
examination 

- - ✓ 

8 Examination of the mouth and 
throat 

- - ✓ 

9 Mental Examination - - ✓ 

10 Identifying local neurological 
signs 

- - ✓
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11 Neck examination - - ✓ 

12 Examination of thyroid gland - - ✓ 

13 Genitalia examination - - ✓ 

14 Peripheral vascular 
examination 

- - ✓ 

15 Assessment chest radiographs - ✓ 

16 Assessing skeletal radiographs - ✓ 

17 Assessing plain abdominal 
radiographs 

- ✓ 

18 Estimating Glasgow Coma 
Score 

- - ✓ 

19 Identifying the cause of death 
correctly 

- ✓ - 

20 Selecting appropriate 
laboratory and other 
diagnostic tests 

- ✓ ✓ 

21 Assessing common laboratory 
results (normal versus 
pathological) 

- - ✓ 

22 Planning prevention of 
communicable diseases in the 
community 

- ✓ - 

23 Showing rational prescribing 
skills & dosage calculations 

- - ✓ 

24 Instructing patients on the 
correct use of inhalers 

- - ✓ 

25 Performing guidance for 
breast feeding 

- - ✓ 

26 Planning nutrition according 
to age 

- - ✓ 

27 Assessing suicidal risk - - ✓ 

28 Performing appropriate 
aftercare 

- - ✓
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29 Taking all necessary steps to 
prevent infection spread 
before, during, or after 
patient care. 

- - ✓ 

30 Use of protective measures 
(using gloves, gowns and 
masks) 

- - ✓ 

31 Safe disposal of clinical waste - - ✓ 

32 Correct techniques for 
handling and moving patient 
including patient lifting and 
handling objects or people in 
clinical care context using 
methods that help avoid 
injury to patients, oneself, or 
colleagues 

- - ✓ 

33 Applying a consultation 
framework 

- - ✓ 

34 Shared decision making - ✓ - 

35 Disclosure, counseling and 
patient education 

- - ✓ 

36 Getting an informed consent - - ✓ 

37 Breaking bad news - - ✓ 

38 Truth telling (admitting errors 
& mistakes) 

- - ✓ 

39 Writing patient’s records - - ✓ 

40 Prescribing skills - ✓ - 

41 Writing referral notes - - ✓ 

42 Writing discharge notes - - ✓ 

43 Certifying death certificates - ✓ - 

44 Communicating electronically - - ✓ 

45 Effective communication with 
colleagues 

- - ✓
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B. List of Procedures: 
 

No Name of the Procedures Observe Assist Perform 

1 Performing arterial puncture 
for blood gas 

- ✓ - 

2 Measuring blood sugar by 
glucometer 

- - ✓ 

3 Drawing venous blood, 
venous access 

- - ✓ 

4 Performing IV injection and 
administering IV therapy 

- - ✓ 

5 Performing IM injection - - ✓ 

6 Performing subcutaneous 
injection 

- - ✓ 

7 Taking samples for blood 
cultures. 

- - ✓ 

8 Performing Intradermal 
injection 

-  ✓ 

9 Performing first aid - - ✓ 

10 Observing blood transfusion 
(preparation of blood 
transfusion) 

✓ - - 

11 Performing volume 
resuscitation (including blood 
transfusion) 

- ✓ ✓ 

12 Performing capillary blood 
sampling 

- - ✓ 

13 Observing lumbar puncture ✓ - - 

14 Performing an 
electrocardiograph 

- - ✓ 

15 Performing bleeding control 
pressure and tourniquet 

- - ✓ 
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16 Performing basic respiratory 
function tests 

- - ✓ 

17 Performing throat swab - - ✓ 

18 Performing bleeding and 
clotting time 

- - ✓ 

19 Urinalysis (by dipstick) - - ✓ 

20 Performing basic life support - - ✓ 

21 Performing nasogastric tube 

Insertion 

- - ✓ 

22 Perform gastric lavage - ✓ - 

23 Performing bladder 
catheterization 
(male and female) 

- - ✓ 

24 Observing endotracheal 
intubation 

✓ - - 

25 Performing local anesthetics - ✓ - 

26 Observing endotracheal 
intubation 

✓ ✓ - 
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Internal Medicine: Basic skills and procedures intern will develop during the Internal 
Medicine clinical rotation. 

 

A. List of Skills: 
 

No Name of the Skills Observe Assist Perform 

 

1 

 

Differentiating normal and 
abnormal ECG 

- - ✓ 

 
B. List of Procedures: 

 

 

No Name of the Procedures Observe Assist Perform 

 
1 

 

Performing nebulizer 
treatment 

- - ✓ 

 

2 

 

Observing defibrillation 
✓ - - 

 

3 

 

Observing peritoneocentesis 
(ascetic tap) & pleural tapping 

✓ - - 

 

4 

 

Observing GIT endoscopy 
✓ - - 
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Pediatrics: Basic skills and procedures intern will develop during the Pediatric clinical 
rotation. 

 

A. List of Skills: 
 

No Name of the Skills Observe Assist Perform 

 

1 

Measuring height, weight, 
head circumference and 
evaluating on a percentile 
chart 

- - ✓ 

2 Following growth and 
development in children 

- - ✓ 

3 Assessing APGAR score - - ✓ 

4 Assessing infant respiratory 
distress 

- - ✓ 

5 Assessing infant/ child 
dehydration 

- - ✓ 

6 Immunization: advice and 
decision making 

- - ✓ 

7 Assessing infant respiratory 
distress 

- - ✓ 

 

B. List of Procedures: 
 

No Name of the Procedures Observe Assist Perform 

 

1 

 

Performing nebulizer 
treatment 

- - ✓ 

 
2 

 

Observing defibrillation 
✓ - - 

 
3 

 

Observing peritoneocentesis 
(ascetic tap) 

✓ - - 
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Surgery: Basic skills and procedures intern will develop during the Surgery clinical 
rotation. 

 

A. List of Skills: 
 

No Name of the Skills Observe Assist Perform 

1 Prostate Examination - - ✓ 

2 Primary trauma survey - ✓ - 

 

B. List of Procedures: 
 

No Name of the Procedures Observe Assist Perform 

1 Performing wound care - - ✓ 

2 Applying cervical collar - - ✓ 

3 Applying plaster & immobilizing 
Joints 

- ✓ - 

4 Performing basic burn care - ✓ ✓ 

5 Performing basic suturing - ✓ ✓ 

6 Performing incision and 
drainage of abscess 

- ✓ ✓ 

7 Performing venous cut down - ✓ - 

8 Performing bleeding control 
pressure and tourniquet 

- - ✓ 

9 Recognizing and relieving an 
obstructed air way 

- ✓ ✓ 

10 Performing local anesthetics - ✓ - 
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Obstetrics & Gynecology: Basic skills and procedures intern will develop during the 
Obstetrics and Gynecology clinical rotation. 

 

A. List of Skills: 
 

No Name of the Skills Observe Assist Perform 

1 Gynecological examination 
including speculum 
examination 

- ✓ - 

2 Antenatal assessment - - ✓ 

3 Postnatal assessment - - ✓ 

4 Assessing APGAR score - - ✓ 

5 Assessing infant respiratory 

distress 

- - ✓ 

6 Assessing fundal height - - ✓ 

7 Performing guidance for and 

follow up of contraception 

practice 

- - ✓ 

8 Interpretation of fetal 

echocardiography 

- ✓ - 

 

B. List of Procedures: 
 

 

No Name of the Procedures Observe Assist Perform 

1 Performing wound care - - ✓ 

2 Performing basic suturing - ✓ - 

3 Performing normal vaginal 
delivery 

- ✓ - 

4 Performing assisted vaginal 
delivery 

✓ - - 

5 Observation of Obstetrics 
Ultrasonography 

✓ - - 
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Emergency Medicine: Basic skills and procedures intern will develop during the 
Emergency Medicine rotation. 

 

A. List of Skills: 
 

No Name of the Skills Observe Assist Perform 

1 Ophthalmological 
examination 

- - ✓ 

2 Assessing visual fields - - ✓ 

3 Differentiating normal and 
abnormal ECG 

- - ✓ 

 

B. List of Procedures: 
 

 

No Name of the Procedures Observe Assist Perform 

1 Observing defibrillation ✓ - - 

2 Performing basic burn care - ✓ ✓ 

3 Applying cervical collar -  ✓ 

4 Performing basic restraint for 
extremities, elastic bandage 

- ✓ ✓ 

5 Performing stabilizing, 
restraining neck and spine 

- ✓ ✓ 

6 Cleaning foreign body, placing 
airway, Heimlich maneuver 

- ✓ ✓ 

7 Observing tracheostomy & 
chest tube insertion 

✓ - - 

8 Observing endotracheal 
intubation 

✓ - - 

9 Performing local anesthetics - ✓ - 

10 Identifying papilledema - - ✓ 
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Anaesthesia: Basic skills and procedures intern will develop during the Anaesthesia 
rotation. 

 

A. List of Skills: 
 

No Name of the Skills Observe Assist Perform 

1 Preoperative assessment - ✓ ✓ 

2 Select anesthetic & pain relief 
medication 

✓ ✓ - 

 

B. List of Procedures: 
 

 

No Name of the Procedures Observe Assist Perform 

1 Observing defibrillation ✓ - - 

2 Placing airway - ✓ ✓ 

3 Observing endotracheal 
intubation 

✓ ✓ - 

4 Observing General 
Anaesthesia 

✓ - - 

5 Observe Regional Anaesthesia ✓ - - 

6 Performing local anesthetics - ✓ - 
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Ophthalmology: Basic skills and procedures intern will develop during the 
Ophthalmology rotation. 

 

A. List of Skills: 
 

No Name of the Skills Observe Assist Perform 

1 Ophthalmological 
examination 

- - ✓ 

2 Select appropriate 
medications for 
ophthalmologic examinations 

- ✓ ✓ 

3 Apply anesthetic eye drops - - ✓ 

4 Assessing visual fields - - ✓ 

5 Using Snellen’s chart for vision 
assessment 

- - ✓ 

6 Color vision assessment by 
Ishihara Color Vision Test 

- - ✓ 

 

B. List of Procedures: 
 

 

No Name of the Procedures Observe Assist Perform 

1 Identifying papilledema - - ✓ 

2 Performing eye irrigation - ✓ ✓ 

3 Performing removal of corneal 
foreign body 

✓ - - 
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Otorhinolaryngology: Basic skills and procedures intern will develop during the 
Otorhinolaryngology rotation. 

 

A. List of Skills: 
 

No Name of the Skills Observe Assist Perform 

1 Otoscopic examination - - ✓ 

2 Hearing tests - - ✓ 

 

B. List of Procedures: 
 

 

No Name of the Procedures Observe Assist Perform 

1 Anterior rhinoscopy - ✓ ✓ 

2 Irrigating external auditory 
canal 

✓ ✓ - 

3 Inserting anterior nasal pack ✓ ✓ - 

4 Removing foreign body ✓ ✓ - 

5 Observing tracheostomy ✓ - - 
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Assessment & Remediation 

The medical intern will be assessed against standard of Ibn Sina National College for 
Medical Studies Internship learning outcomes. Intern learning outcomes are based on the 
selected competencies from the SaudiMED framework and completely in alignment with 
National Qualification Framework (NQF). The assessment underpinning framework of 
Medical Intern’s Competencies and Learning Outcomes clinically oriented, directly 
observed, and work based. 

The outcomes under the competencies of scientific based approach, patient care and 
community oriented practice will be assessed through the basic skills and procedures. The 
outcomes under the competencies of communication & collaboration, professionalism 
and research & scholarship will be assessed during your clinical rotationswith respect to 
your practice in code of conduct and ethics as previously mentioned (Arabic version of 
ISNC code of ethics - refer to Appendix. No: 02). The code of conduct and ethics are in 
alignment with the code of ethics for Healthcare practitioners by Saudi Commission of 
Health Specialties (SCFHS). 

Each clinical rotation will be assessed by the internship supervisor and further discussed 
with Director of Clinical Training in the concerned hospital. Intern should adhere to the 
rules and regulations of the concerned hospital in rotations of routine activities and 
protocols, with respect to assessment policies the intern will be assessed according to Ibn 
Sina National College for Medical Studies Assessment method for Internship Training 
(Assessment form & its details – refer to Appendix. No: 01). 

• A minimum rating of 2 in every Intern learning outcomes is needed to be eligible
for overall rating.

• In overall rating, if the intern rating is ≥ 40, he will be considered satisfactory.

• The intern who is not eligible for overall rating or unsatisfactory in the overall
rating has to repeat the concerned clinical rotation.

• Any disciplinary action or grievance by the intern should be submitted to the
Director of Clinical Training of the concerned hospital and further it will be sent to
Dean - Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies where it will be discussed in
the Internship Committee and final decision will be made.
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About this Internship Assessment Form 

Internship assessment of major clinical rotations has two stages: Mid rotation (at the end of 4th week of clinical rotation) and End of rotation (at the end of 8th week of 
clinical rotation). Both stages are used for assessing intern’s performance against the Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies Internship learning outcomes. The 
criteria for intern’s performance rating are mentioned in page 1 and 2 of this form. 

Instructions for completing the form in the area of Mid Rotation Assessment 

Mid-rotation assessment should be completed at the end of the 4th week by the rotation supervisor during the major clinical rotations, which are Medicine, Pediatrics, 
Surgery & Obstetrics and Gynecology (each has eight weeks’ duration). Complete the assessment and finally discuss & get signature from the intern. 

Rotation supervisor should: 
1. Observe the intern in the workplace during his or her clinical rotations.
2. Seek feedback about intern’s performance from multiple sources (e.g. other medical practitioners, nurses, other health professionals, patients).
3. Encircle the appropriate digit based on the performance in each learning outcome. Every effort should be made to observe the intern’s performance to effectively

assess the internship learning outcomes. Use rating 2 and 4 where the performance falls between the descriptors.
4. If any of the internship learning outcomes is “Not Observed and Not Applicable” then intern should be scored “3” in the rating scale.
5. After the mid-rotation assessment (mid-rotation assessment has to be done only for the major clinical rotations such as Medicine, Pediatrics, Surgery & Obstetrics

and Gynecology) complete the improving performance action plan (IPAP) for the outcome(s) where the intern requires significant improvement.

6. The criteria for selection of learning outcomes to IPAP: The intern’s performance on the learning outcomes is < 3.
7. Complete the IPAP and discuss with the intern & get signature to ensure remediation commences with clearly articulated goals, timelines for review, and required

actions.

Instructions for completing the form in the area of End of Rotation Assessment 

End-rotation assessment should be completed at the end of 8th week by rotation supervisor during the major clinical rotations such as Medicine, Pediatrics, Surgery & 
Obstetrics and Gynecology (each has eight weeks’ duration). Supervisor should review the completed mid rotation assessment before the start of end-rotation 
assessment. Complete the assessment form and finally discuss & get signature from the intern. 

Rotation supervisor should; 
1. Observe the intern in the workplace during his or her clinical rotations.
2. Include observations from multiple sources (e.g. other medical practitioners, nurses, other health professionals, patients).
3. Encircle the appropriate digit based on the performance in each learning outcome. Every effort should be made to observe the intern’s performance to effectively

assess the internship learning outcomes. Use rating 2 and 4 where the performance falls between the descriptors.
4. If any of the internship learning outcomes is “Not Observed and Not Applicable” then intern should be scored “3” in the rating scale.
5. Supervisor should review the completed mid-rotation assessment details before the start of end rotation assessment. If the improving performance action plan

(IPAP) was given after mid-rotation assessment in any of the seventeen internship learning outcomes, review intern’s improvement in those learning outcomes
while completing the end of the rotation assessment. If the IPAP action plan was not followed by the intern, concerned outcome(s) should be rated as 2 or 1
depending upon the intern’s performance.

6. At the end of rotation assessment make an overall rating for the intern (overall rating means the net total of ratings attained by intern in all the assessed internship
learning outcomes). Eligibility for OVERALL RATING: Intern’s rating SHOULD BE A MINIMUM OF 2 in EACH assessed Internship learning outcomes.

7. The Director of Clinical Training should send the completed copy of assessment form to Training Unit at Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies. Al
Mahjar Street, Jeddah, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The completed original form kept in the records of clinical training office of the hospital for any future
interventions)

Criteria for Intern’s Performance Ratings 

SaudiMED Domain: Scientific Approach to Practice 

Learning outcome: 01 Integrate basic, clinical, behavioral, and social sciences in healthcare practice. 

Rating 

1 Demonstrates inadequate knowledge across common presentations and rarely applies this knowledge to patient care. 
3 Demonstrates adequate knowledge across most common presentations and usually applies this knowledge to patient care. 

5 Demonstrates extensive knowledge across common presentations and always applies this knowledge to patient care. 

SaudiMED Domain: Patient Care 

Learning outcome: 02 Manage competently patients with common medical problems, emergency, and life-threatening conditions with strict adhering to the 
Islamic code of ethics. 

Rating 

1 Regularly demonstrates incomplete patient assessment & not adhering to Islamic code of ethics and inability to synthesize findings. 

3 
Usually performs a satisfactory, focused patient assessment but on occasions has difficulty with either the patient history, physical examination 
or synthesis of findings. Adhere to the Islamic code of ethics. 

5 
Consistently performs a thorough, focused patient history and physical examination adhering to Islamic code of ethics and synthesizes the 
findings to generate valid differential diagnoses. 

Learning outcome: 03 Incorporate evidence-based healthcare into practice in adherence to code of conduct and ethics for healthcare practitioners that established 
by SCFHS. 

Rating 

1 
Does not identify or apply evidence, protocols & guidelines and code of conduct established for healthcare practitioners by SCFHS in contributing 
to patient management decisions. 

3 Usually applies evidence, protocols & guidelines and code of conduct established for healthcare practitioners by SCFHS in contributions to 
patient management decisions. 

5 Consistently identifies and applies appropriate evidence, protocols & guidelines and code of conduct established for healthcare practitioners by 
SCFHS to contribute to patient management decisions in conjunction with patients and other members of the healthcare team. 

Learning outcome: 04 Operate basic equipment in examining patients to reach a definite diagnosis and management plan. 

Rating 

1 Demonstrates limited technical proficiency and/or sensitivity to patients when performing common procedures. 

3 Performs most common procedures in a safe and effective manner on routine patient presentations. 

5 Performs all common procedures appropriate to the patient presentation with a high degree of technical proficiency and sensitivity to patients. 

Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies 
Internship Assessment Form – Major Clinical Rotations 
(Medicine, Surgery, Pediatric, Obstetrics & Gynecology) 
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Learning outcome: 05 Perform competently the procedures of basic life support for emergency, and life-threatening conditions. 

Rating 

1 Uncertain in recognizing the need of emergency situations & delay in seeking assistance to handle emergency during management of patients. 

3 Usually recognizes the need of emergency situations and seeks appropriate assistance to handle emergency during the management of patients. 

5 Always recognizes the need of emergency situations and seek appropriate assistance to handle emergency during the management of patients. 

Learning outcome: 06 Identify the different therapeutic modalities with consideration of principles of suffering, disability, rehabilitation, and palliative care. 

Rating 

1 Does not identify patients need for multiple therapeutic modalities in particular to rehabilitation and palliative care. 

3 Usually identifies patients need for multiple therapeutic modalities in particular to rehabilitation and palliative care. 

5 Always recognizes the need for multiple therapeutic modalities in particular to rehabilitation and palliative care. 

Learning outcome: 07 Demonstrate commitment for maintaining a safe clinical environment with emphasizing on infection control and patient safety. 

Rating 

1 Does not follow the protocols of patient safety during clinical examinations and common procedures including infection prevention and control 
and drug safety. 

3 Usually adheres to the protocols of patient safety during clinical examinations and common procedures including infection prevention and 
control and drug safety. 

5 Always adheres to the protocols of patient safety during clinical examinations and common procedures including infection prevention and 
control and drug safety. 

SaudiMED Domain: Community Oriented Practice 

Learning outcome: 08 Recognize policies, procedures, and organizations of the national health care system. 

Rating 

1 Does not recognize and integrate the knowledge of national health care policies and procedures in patient care. 
3 Usually recognizes and integrates the knowledge of national health care policies and procedures in patient care. 

5 Always recognizes and integrates the knowledge of national health care policies and procedures in patient care. 

Learning outcome: 09 Advocate health promotion, screening, and prevention of communicable and non-communicable diseases in compliance with the healthcare 
system in Saudi Arabia 

Rating 

1 Does not apply a systemic approach to prevention and screening of communicable and non-communicable diseases. 

3 Usually applies a systemic approach to prevention and screening of communicable and non-communicable diseases. 

5 Always applies a systemic approach to prevention and screening of communicable and non-communicable diseases. 

Learning outcome: 10 Recognize the role of international health organizations in different global health issues like 
managing pandemics with particular attention to Hajj and Umrah. Not Observed Not Applicable 

Rating 

1 Does not recognize current global pandemics data and integrates the knowledge in dealing with patients during hajj and umrah. 

3 Usually recognizes current global pandemics data and integrates the knowledge in dealing with patients during hajj and umrah. 

5 Always recognizes current global pandemics data and integrates the knowledge in dealing with patients during hajj and umrah. 

SaudiMED Domain: Communication and Collaboration 

Learning outcome: 11 Demonstrate an effective communication with patients & their families, break bad news with sensitivity, write referrals and take consent for 
procedures. 

Rating 

1 Rarely communicate effectively with patients and their families and/or break bad news with sensitivity and/or write referrals and take consent 
for procedures. 

3 Usually communicate effectively with patients and their families and/or break bad news with sensitivity and/or write referrals and take consent 
for procedures. 

5 Always communicate effectively with patients and their families and/or break bad news with sensitivity and/or write referrals and take consent 
for procedures. 

Learning outcome: 12 Practice multi-disciplinary integrated approach, teamwork, and inter-professional collaboration in various health care settings 

Rating 

1 Rarely demonstrates teamwork skills for making clinical judgments and effectively manage the patients. 

3 Usually demonstrates teamwork skills for making clinical judgments and effectively manage the patients. 

5 Always demonstrates teamwork skills for making clinical judgments and effectively manage the patients. 

Learning outcome: 13 Deal with confidentiality in retrieving patients' data from computer-based systems for appropriate use in patient care. 

Rating 

1 Rarely utilizes patient files in an appropriate manner for patient care, when uses maintains the patient’s data in an insecure manner. 

3 Usually utilizes patient files in an appropriate manner for patient care with respect to the confidentiality of patients’ data. 
5 Always utilizes patient files in an appropriate manner for patient care with respect to the confidentiality of patients’ data. 

SaudiMED Domain: Professionalism 

Learning outcome: 14 Demonstrate Islamic morals, legal and professional standards towards patients, their families, colleagues, and other healthcare 
professionals. 

Rating 

1 Rarely acts in accordance with Islamic morals & manners and legal & professional standards and/or showing disrespect towards patients, 
colleagues & community. 

3 Usually acts in accordance with Islamic morals & manners and legal & professional standards. Respects patients, colleagues & community. 

5 Always acts in accordance with Islamic morals & manners and legal & professional standards. Respects patients, colleagues & community. 
Learning outcome: 15 Recognize the different professional roles of the physician with commitment to lifelong learning. 

Rating 

1 Rarely engages in learning activities. 

3 Usually utilizes the opportunity to learn and attend CMEs, seminars and conferences. 

5 Always utilizes the opportunities for learning. Consistently attending and actively participate in CMEs, seminars and conferences. 

SaudiMED Domain: Research and Scholarly Activity 

Learning outcome: 16 Conduct medical research in different specialties under supervision with high quality publication. 

Rating 

1 Rarely engages in research oriented activities and never attempts for manuscript writing. 
3 Usually identifies research areas and follow guidelines of local governance in medical research and demonstrate manuscript writing skills. 

5 Always identifies research areas and follow guidelines of local governance in medical research and demonstrate manuscript writing skills. 

Learning outcome: 17 Demonstrate effective reflective practice in response to the received feedback from supervisors. 

Rating 

1 Does not seek or act on feedback. 
3 Need consistent reminders in reflective practice. 
5 Actively seeks feedback and collaborates in reflective practice. 

Intern’s performance criteria for the ratings 2 and 4 for all the seventeen internship learning outcomes 

Rating 
2 Performance level between 1 and 3 

4 Performance level between 3 and 5 

Note: If any of the internship learning outcomes is “Not Observed and Not Applicable” then intern should be scored “3” in the rating scale. 

For more details on the SaudiMED framework, Alignment with National Qualification Framework (NQF), Internship Learning Outcomes of Ibn Sina National for Medical 
Studies (ISNC) and performance ratings, kindly refer to “Internship Information Book” of ISNC. 
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Assessment of Mid Rotation & End of Rotation 
Name of the Intern  ID No  

Name of the Rotation  Department  

Name of the Hospital  Place  

Name of the Director 
for Clinical Training 

 Clinical Supervisor 
Name 

 

From (dd/mm/yyyy)  To (dd/mm/yyyy)  

Encircle the appropriate rating number for each internship learning outcome in mid and end rotation. Before rating the intern’s performance in end rotation, kindly 
refer to the Improving Performance Action Plan Column in mid rotation assessment. (Refer to page 1 & 2 for the criteria for performance ratings) 

Mid Rotation 
Assessment 

(Assessment based on Internship Learning Outcomes) At the end of clinical rotation intern will be able to; End Rotation 
Assessment SaudiMED Domain: Scientific approach to practice 

Learning Outcome: 01 Integrate basic, clinical, behavioral, and social sciences in healthcare practice. Learning Outcome: 01 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

 

Learning Outcome: 02 
SaudiMED Domain: Patient Care 

Learning Outcome: 02 
Manage competently patients with common medical problems, emergency, and life-threatening conditions with 
strict adhering to the Islamic code of ethics. 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 03 Incorporate evidence-based healthcare into practice in adherence to code of conduct and ethics for healthcare 
practitioners that established by SCFHS. 

Learning Outcome: 03 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 04 Operate basic equipment in examining patients to reach a definite diagnosis and management plan. Learning Outcome: 04 
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 05 Perform competently the procedures of basic life support for emergency, and life-threatening conditions. Learning Outcome: 05 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 06 Identify the different therapeutic modalities with consideration of principles of suffering, disability, rehabilitation, 
and palliative care. 

Learning Outcome: 06 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 07 
Demonstrate commitment for maintaining a safe clinical environment with emphasizing on infection control and 
patient safety. 

Learning Outcome: 07 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 08 
SaudiMED Domain: Community Oriented Practice 

Learning Outcome: 08 

Recognize policies, procedures, and organizations of the national health care system. 
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 09 
Advocate health promotion, screening, and prevention of communicable and non-communicable diseases in 
compliance with the healthcare system in Saudi Arabia 

Learning Outcome: 09 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 10 Recognize the role of international health organizations in different global health 
issues like managing pandemics with particular attention to Hajj and Umrah. 
(If not observed or not applicable, score 3 in the rating) 

Not 
Observed 

 
Not 

Applicable 

 Learning Outcome: 10 

1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 11 
SaudiMED Domain: Communication and Collaboration 

Learning Outcome: 11 
Demonstrate an effective communication with patients & their families, break bad news with sensitivity, write 

1 2 3 4 5 referrals and take consent for procedures 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 12 Practice multi-disciplinary integrated approach, teamwork, and inter-professional collaboration in various health care 
settings 

Learning Outcome: 12 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 13 Deal with confidentiality in retrieving patients' data from computer-based systems for appropriate use in patient 
care. 

Learning Outcome: 13 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 14 
SaudiMED Domain: Professionalism 

Learning Outcome: 14 
Demonstrate Islamic morals, legal and professional standards towards patients, their families, colleagues, and other 
healthcare professionals. 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 15 
Recognize the different professional roles of the physician with commitment to lifelong learning. 

Learning Outcome: 15 
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Learning Outcome: 16 
SaudiMED Domain: Research and Scholarly Activity 

Learning Outcome: 16 
Conduct medical research in different specialties under supervision with high quality publication. 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
Learning Outcome: 17 

Demonstrate effective reflective practice in response to the received feedback from supervisors. 
Learning Outcome: 17 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Criteria for Improving Performance Action Plan (IPAP) in Mid Rotation Assessment: IPAP is required, if the intern score is < 3 in any of the 
Internship learning outcomes at the end of Mid - Rotation. (*Intern’s signature is considered as an acceptance of assessment ratings & IPAP) 

Net Ratings (Total) 
Overall rating means 

the net total of ratings 
attained by intern in the 

assessed internship 
learning outcomes 

 Improving Performance Action Plan based on intern’s performance < 3 in the respective learning outcome(s)  

  

  

 Supervisor Signature & Date  Intern’s Signature* & Date  

Eligibility for overall ratings in End Rotation Assessment: Eligibility for OVERALL RATING: Intern’s rating SHOULD BE A MINIMUM OF 2 in each 
of the assessed Internship learning outcomes. Overall rating means the net total of ratings attained by intern in the assessed internship 
learning outcomes. (*Intern’s Signature is considered as an acceptance of all the assessment ratings & recommended actions) 

 
 
 

(in numbers)  Explanation by supervisor for rating Intern’s performance LESS than 2 in Internship Learning Outcomes is End of Rotation assessment (if any)  

   
 
 
 

(in words) 

  

 Intern’s Performance Based on Overall Rating (Kindly tick in the appropriate box) 
 Satisfactory  The intern has attained ≥ 40 in overall rating 
 Unsatisfactory  The intern has attained ≤ 39 in overall rating (Remediation Required) 

Any additional responsibilities which the intern has undertaken in this rotation (Supervisor may explain the intern’s leadership quality in holding responsibilities) 
 

Actions recommended by the Director of Clinical Training (If the intern attained low rating, provide details of discussion with supervisor for your final decision) 
 

 

Supervisor Signature 
Date & Seal 

 Director Signature 
Date & Seal 

 Intern’s Signature* 
& Date 

 



Remediation Policy 

- Internship training is completely focused on the Internship learning outcomes.

- The intern’s will be assessed twice (mid-rotation & end-rotation) in the major clinical rotations
such as Medicine, Surgery, Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynecology. After the mid-rotation
assessment if the intern attained rating of < 3 in any of the seventeen internship learning
outcomes, supervisor will provide Improving performance action plan (IPAP) after consultation
with the Director of Clinical Training. In the end of rotation assessment, intern should attain a
minimum of ≥ 2 in all the seventeen internship learning outcomes to become eligible for overall
rating. Overall rating is the net total of ratings by intern in all the seventeen internship learning
outcomes. If overall rating is ≥ 40, he will be considered satisfactory, if the overall rating is ≤ 39,
he will be considered unsatisfactory.

- The intern who is not eligible for overall rating or unsatisfactory in the overall rating has to repeat
the concerned clinical rotation.

- In the Emergency Medicine & Elective Rotations, the students will have only end of the rotation
assessment. Other rules and regulations remain same.

- Any disciplinary action or grievance by the intern should be submitted to the Director of Clinical
Training of the concerned hospital and further it will be sent to Dean of Ibn Sina National College
for Medical Studies where it will be discussed in the Internship Committee and final decision will
be made.

MISSION STATEMENTS 

Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies (ISNC) 

To make significant contribution to the advances in Saudi Arabian healthcare through the provision of 
outstanding education, research and medical services in a motivating and technology enabled learning 
environment 

ISNC – Medicine Program 
To graduate competent physicians with an aptitude to be life-long learners and acquire specialized 
expertise to promote healthcare services in Saudi Arabia by providing them with essential clinical 
competencies and research abilities within a motivating learning environment. 

Training Unit 
Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies 

22421 – Al Mahjar Street I Jeddah I Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 

+96626374566 / +96626356555 – Ext: 153
train-alumni@ibnsina.edu.sa 

mailto:contact@ibnsina.edu.sa


About this Internship Assessment Form 

Internship assessment of Emergency Medicine & Elective Clinical Rotations has only one stage; End rotation assessment (at the end of clinical rotation). End rotation 
assessments are used for assessing intern’s performance against the Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies – Internship learning outcomes. The criteria for intern’s 
performance rating is mentioned in page 1 and 2 of this form. 

Instructions for completing the End Rotation Assessment form 

End-rotation assessment should be completed at the end of rotation by the rotation supervisor during the Emergency Medicine & Elective clinical rotations such as 
Anesthesia, Intensive care, Orthopedics, Urology, Neurosurgery, Radiology, Family Medicine, Ophthalmology, Otorhinolaryngology, Dermatology, Hematology and others 
(One-month duration). 

Complete the assessment and finally discuss & get signature from the intern. 

Rotation supervisor should; 

1. Observe the intern in the workplace during his or her clinical rotations.

2. Seek feedback about intern’s performance from multiple sources (e.g. other medical practitioners, nurses, other health professionals, patients).

3. Encircle the appropriate digit based on the performance in each learning outcome. Every effort should be made to observe the intern’s performance to effectively
assess the internship learning outcomes. Use rating 2 and 4 where the performance falls between the descriptors.

4. Assessment of an internship learning outcomes is not possible in that clinical rotation, then use the option “Not Observed”.
(should be indicated using tick mark ✓)

5. Assessment of an internship learning outcomes is not applicable in that clinical rotation, then use the option “Not Applicable”.
(should be indicated using tick mark ✓)

6. If any of the internship learning outcomes is “Not Observed and Not Applicable” then intern should be scored “3” in the rating scale.

7. At the end of rotation assessment make an overall rating for the intern (overall rating means the net total of ratings attained by intern in all the assessed internship
learning outcomes). Eligibility for OVERALL RATING: Intern’s rating SHOULD BE A MINIMUM OF 2 in EACH assessed Internship learning outcomes.

8. The Director of Clinical Training should send the completed copy of assessment form to Training Unit at Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies. Al
Mahjar Street, Jeddah, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The completed original form kept in the records of clinical training office of the hospital for any future
interventions)

Criteria for Intern’s Performance Ratings 

SaudiMED Domain: Scientific Approach to Practice 

Learning outcome: 01 Integrate basic, clinical, behavioral, and social sciences in healthcare practice. 

Rating 

1 Demonstrates inadequate knowledge across common presentations and rarely applies this knowledge to patient care. 

3 Demonstrates adequate knowledge across most common presentations and usually applies this knowledge to patient care. 

5 Demonstrates extensive knowledge across common presentations and always applies this knowledge to patient care. 
SaudiMED Domain: Patient Care 

Learning outcome: 02 Manage competently patients with common medical problems, emergency, and life-threatening conditions with strict adhering to the 
Islamic code of ethics. 

Rating 

1 Regularly demonstrates incomplete patient assessment & not adhering to Islamic code of ethics and inability to synthesize findings. 

3 
Usually performs a satisfactory, focused patient assessment but on occasions has difficulty with either the patient history, physical examination 
or synthesis of findings. Adhere to the Islamic code of ethics. 

5 
Consistently performs a thorough, focused patient history and physical examination adhering to Islamic code of ethics and synthesizes the 
findings to generate valid differential diagnoses. 

Learning outcome: 03 Incorporate evidence-based healthcare into practice in adherence to code of conduct and ethics for healthcare practitioners that established 
by SCFHS. 

Rating 

1 
Does not identify or apply evidence, protocols & guidelines and code of conduct established for healthcare practitioners by SCFHS in contributing 
to patient management decisions. 

3 Usually applies evidence, protocols & guidelines and code of conduct established for healthcare practitioners by SCFHS in contributions to 
patient management decisions. 

5 Consistently identifies and applies appropriate evidence, protocols & guidelines and code of conduct established for healthcare practitioners by 
SCFHS to contribute to patient management decisions in conjunction with patients and other members of the healthcare team. 

Learning outcome: 04 Operate basic equipment in examining patients to reach a definite diagnosis and management plan. 

Rating 

1 Demonstrates limited technical proficiency and/or sensitivity to patients when performing common procedures. 

3 Performs most common procedures in a safe and effective manner on routine patient presentations. 

5 Performs all common procedures appropriate to the patient presentation with a high degree of technical proficiency and sensitivity to patients. 
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Learning outcome: 05 Perform competently the procedures of basic life support for emergency, and life-threatening 
conditions. 

Not Observed  Not Applicable  

 
Rating 

1 Uncertain in recognizing the need of emergency situations & delay in seeking assistance to handle emergency during management of patients. 

3 Usually recognizes the need of emergency situations and seeks appropriate assistance to handle emergency during the management of patients. 

5 Always recognizes the need of emergency situations and seek appropriate assistance to handle emergency during the management of patients. 

Learning outcome: 06 Identify the different therapeutic modalities with consideration of principles of suffering, 
disability, rehabilitation, and palliative care. 

Not Observed 
 

Not Applicable 
 

 
Rating 

1 Does not identify patients need for multiple therapeutic modalities in particular to rehabilitation and palliative care. 
3 Usually identifies patients need for multiple therapeutic modalities in particular to rehabilitation and palliative care. 
5 Always recognizes the need for multiple therapeutic modalities in particular to rehabilitation and palliative care. 

Learning outcome: 07 Demonstrate commitment for maintaining a safe clinical environment with emphasizing on infection control and patient safety. 

 
 

Rating 

1 Does not follow the protocols of patient safety during clinical examinations and common procedures including infection prevention and control 
and drug safety. 

3 Usually adheres to the protocols of patient safety during clinical examinations and common procedures including infection prevention and 
control and drug safety. 

5 Always adheres to the protocols of patient safety during clinical examinations and common procedures including infection prevention and 
control and drug safety. 

SaudiMED Domain: Community Oriented Practice 
Learning outcome: 08 Recognize policies, procedures, and organizations of the national health care system. 

 
Rating 

1 Does not recognize and integrate the knowledge of national health care policies and procedures in patient care. 

3 Usually recognizes and integrates the knowledge of national health care policies and procedures in patient care. 

5 Always recognizes and integrates the knowledge of national health care policies and procedures in patient care. 

Learning outcome: 09 Advocate health promotion, screening, and prevention of communicable and non-communicable diseases in compliance with the healthcare 
system in Saudi Arabia 

 
Rating 

1 Does not apply a systemic approach to prevention and screening of communicable and non-communicable diseases. 

3 Usually applies a systemic approach to prevention and screening of communicable and non-communicable diseases. 

5 Always applies a systemic approach to prevention and screening of communicable and non-communicable diseases. 

Learning outcome: 10 Recognize the role of international health organizations in different global health issues like 
managing pandemics with particular attention to Hajj and Umrah. Not Observed 

 
Not Applicable 

 

 
Rating 

1 Does not recognize current global pandemics data and integrates the knowledge in dealing with patients during hajj and umrah. 

3 Usually recognizes current global pandemics data and integrates the knowledge in dealing with patients during hajj and umrah. 

5 Always recognizes current global pandemics data and integrates the knowledge in dealing with patients during hajj and umrah. 

SaudiMED Domain: Communication and Collaboration 

Learning outcome: 11 Demonstrate an effective communication with patients & their families, break bad news with sensitivity, write 
referrals and take consent for procedures 

 
 

Rating 

1 Rarely communicate effectively with patients and their families and/or break bad news with sensitivity and/or write referrals and take consent 
for procedures. 

3 Usually communicate effectively with patients and their families and/or break bad news with sensitivity and/or write referrals and take consent 
for procedures. 

5 Always communicate effectively with patients and their families and/or break bad news with sensitivity and/or write referrals and take consent 
for procedures. 

Learning outcome: 12 Practice multi-disciplinary integrated approach, teamwork, and inter-professional collaboration in various health care settings 

 
Rating 

1 Rarely demonstrates teamwork skills for making clinical judgments and effectively manage the patients. 

3 Usually demonstrates teamwork skills for making clinical judgments and effectively manage the patients. 
5 Always demonstrates teamwork skills for making clinical judgments and effectively manage the patients. 

Learning outcome: 13 Deal with confidentiality in retrieving patients' data from computer-based systems for appropriate use in patient care. 

 
Rating 

1 Rarely utilizes patient files in an appropriate manner for patient care, when uses maintains the patient’s data in an insecure manner. 

3 Usually utilizes patient files in an appropriate manner for patient care with respect to the confidentiality of patients’ data. 

5 Always utilizes patient files in an appropriate manner for patient care with respect to the confidentiality of patients’ data. 
SaudiMED Domain: Professionalism 

Learning outcome: 14 Demonstrate Islamic morals, legal and professional standards towards patients, their families, colleagues, and other healthcare 
professionals. 

 

Rating 

1 Rarely acts in accordance with Islamic morals & manners and legal & professional standards and/or showing disrespect towards patients, 
colleagues & community. 

3 Usually acts in accordance with Islamic morals & manners and legal & professional standards. Respects patients, colleagues & community. 

5 Always acts in accordance with Islamic morals & manners and legal & professional standards. Respects patients, colleagues & community. 

Learning outcome: 15 Recognize the different professional roles of the physician with commitment to lifelong learning. 

 
Rating 

1 Rarely engages in learning activities. 

3 Usually utilizes the opportunity to learn and attend CMEs, seminars and conferences. 

5 Always utilizes the opportunities for learning. Consistently attending and actively participate in CMEs, seminars and conferences. 

SaudiMED Domain: Research and Scholarly Activity 

Learning outcome: 16 Conduct medical research in different specialties under supervision with high quality publication. 

 
Rating 

1 Rarely engages in research oriented activities and never attempts for manuscript writing. 

3 Usually identifies research areas and follow guidelines of local governance in medical research and demonstrate manuscript writing skills. 

5 Always identifies research areas and follow guidelines of local governance in medical research and demonstrate manuscript writing skills. 

Learning outcome: 17 Demonstrate effective reflective practice in response to the received feedback from supervisors. 

 
Rating 

1 Does not seek or act on feedback. 

3 Need consistent reminders in reflective practice. 

5 Actively seeks feedback and collaborates in reflective practice. 

Intern’s performance criteria for the ratings 2 and 4 for all the seventeen internship learning outcomes 

Rating 
2 Performance level between 1 and 3 

4 Performance level between 3 and 5 

Note: If any of the internship learning outcomes is “Not Observed and Not Applicable” then intern should be scored “3” in the rating scale. 
For more details on the SaudiMED framework, Alignment with National Qualification Framework (NQF), Internship Learning Outcomes of Ibn Sina National for Medical 
Studies (ISNC) and performance ratings, kindly refer to “Internship Information Book” of ISNC. 
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End of Rotation Assessment 
Name of the Intern ID No 

Name of the Rotation Department 

Name of the Hospital Place 

Name of the Director 
for Clinical Training 

Clinical Supervisor 
Name 

From (dd/mm/yyyy) To (dd/mm/yyyy) 

Encircle the appropriate rating number for each internship learning outcome in end rotation. Before rating the intern’s performance, kindly refer to the performance 
rating’s criteria mentioned in the page 1 & 2. 

(Assessment based on Internship Learning Outcomes) At the end of clinical rotation intern will be able to; End Rotation 
Assessment SaudiMED Domain: Scientific approach to practice 

1 
Integrate basic, clinical, behavioral, and social sciences in healthcare practice. Learning Outcome: 01 

1 2 3 4 5 

SaudiMED Domain: Patient Care 
Learning Outcome: 02 

2 
Manage competently patients with common medical problems, emergency, and life-threatening conditions with strict adhering to the 
Islamic code of ethics. 

1 2 3 4 5 

3 
Incorporate evidence-based healthcare into practice in adherence to code of conduct and ethics for healthcare practitioners that 
established by SCFHS. 

Learning Outcome: 03 

1 2 3 4 5 

4 
Operate basic equipment in examining patients to reach a definite diagnosis and management plan. Learning Outcome: 04 

1 2 3 4 5 

5 
Perform competently the procedures of basic life support for emergency, and life-threatening 
conditions. (If not observed or not applicable, score 3 in the rating) 

Not 
Observed 

Not 
Applicable 

Learning Outcome: 05 
1 2 3 4 5 

6 
Identify the different therapeutic modalities with consideration of principles of suffering, disability, 
rehabilitation, and palliative care. (If not observed or not applicable, score 3 in the rating) 

Not 
Observed 

Not 
Applicable 

Learning Outcome: 06 

1 2 3 4 5 

7 Demonstrate commitment for maintaining a safe clinical environment with emphasizing on infection control and patient safety. 
Learning Outcome: 07 

1 2 3 4 5 
SaudiMED Domain: Community Oriented Practice 

Learning Outcome: 08 

8 Recognize policies, procedures, and organizations of the national health care system. 
1 2 3 4 5 

9 Advocate health promotion, screening, and prevention of communicable and non-communicable diseases in compliance with the 
healthcare system in Saudi Arabia 

Learning Outcome: 09 

1 2 3 4 5 

10 
Recognize the role of international health organizations in different global health issues like managing 
pandemics with particular attention to Hajj and Umrah. 
(If not observed or not applicable, score 3 in the rating) 

Not 
Observed 

Not 
Applicable 

Learning Outcome: 10 

1 2 3 4 5 

SaudiMED Domain: Communication and Collaboration 
Learning Outcome: 11 

11 
Demonstrate an effective communication with patients & their families, break bad news with sensitivity, write 
referrals and take consent for procedures 1 2 3 4 5 

12 Practice multi-disciplinary integrated approach, teamwork, and inter-professional collaboration in various health care settings 
Learning Outcome: 12 

1 2 3 4 5 

13 
Deal with confidentiality in retrieving patients' data from computer-based systems for appropriate use in patient care. Learning Outcome: 13 

1 2 3 4 5 

SaudiMED Domain: Professionalism 
Learning Outcome: 14 

14 Demonstrate Islamic morals, legal and professional standards towards patients, their families, colleagues, and other healthcare 
professionals. 

1 2 3 4 5 

15 Recognize the different professional roles of the physician with commitment to lifelong learning. 
Learning Outcome: 15 

1 2 3 4 5 

SaudiMED Domain: Research and Scholarly Activity 
Learning Outcome: 16 

16 
Conduct medical research in different specialties under supervision with high quality publication. 

1 2 3 4 5 

17 Demonstrate effective reflective practice in response to the received feedback from supervisors. 
Learning Outcome: 17 
1 2 3 4 5 

Eligibility for overall ratings in End Rotation Assessment 
Intern’s rating SHOULD BE A MINIMUM OF 2 in the assessed Internship learning outcomes. Overall Rating 

(Overall rating means the net total of ratings attained by intern in the assessed internship learning outcomes). 
Net Ratings (Total) 

Explanation by supervisor for rating Intern’s performance LESS than 2 in Internship Learning Outcomes is End of Rotation assessment (if any) 

(in numbers) 

(in words) 

Intern’s Performance Based on Overall Rating (Kindly tick in the appropriate box) 

Satisfactory The intern has attained ≥ 40 in overall rating 

Unsatisfactory The intern has attained ≤ 39 in overall rating (Remediation Required) 

Any additional responsibilities which the intern has undertaken in this rotation (Supervisor may explain the intern’s leadership quality in holding responsibilities) 

Actions recommended by the Director of Clinical Training (If the intern attained low rating, provide details of discussion with supervisor for your final decision) 

Supervisor Signature 
Date & Seal 

Director Signature 
Date & Seal 

Intern’s Signature* & 
Date 

*Intern’s Signature is considered as acceptance of all the assessment ratings in end rotation & recommended actions.



Remediation Policy 

- Internship training is completely focused on the Internship learning outcomes.

- The intern’s will be assessed twice (mid-rotation & end-rotation) in the major clinical rotations
such as Medicine, Surgery, Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynecology. After the mid-rotation
assessment if the intern attained rating of < 3 in any of the seventeen internship learning
outcomes, supervisor will provide Improving performance action plan (IPAP) after consultation
with the Director of Clinical Training. In the end of rotation assessment, intern should attain a
minimum of ≥ 2 in all the seventeen internship learning outcomes to become eligible for overall
rating. Overall rating is the net total of ratings by intern in all the seventeen internship learning
outcomes. If overall rating is ≥ 40, he will be considered satisfactory, if the overall rating is ≤ 39,
he will be considered unsatisfactory.

- The intern who is not eligible for overall rating or unsatisfactory in the overall rating has to repeat
the concerned clinical rotation.

- In the elective rotations, the students will have only end of the rotation assessment. Other rules
and regulations remain same.

- Any disciplinary action or grievance by the intern should be submitted to the Director of Clinical
Training of the concerned hospital and further it will be sent to Dean of Ibn Sina National College
for Medical Studies where it will be discussed in the Internship Committee and final decision will
be made.

MISSION STATEMENTS 

Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies (ISNC) 

To make significant contribution to the advances in Saudi Arabian healthcare through the provision of 
outstanding education, research and medical services in a motivating and technology enabled learning 
environment 

ISNC – Medicine Program 
To graduate competent physicians with an aptitude to be life-long learners and acquire specialized 
expertise to promote healthcare services in Saudi Arabia by providing them with essential clinical 
competencies and research abilities within a motivating learning environment. 

Training Unit 
Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies 

22421 – Al Mahjar Street I Jeddah I Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 

+96626374566 / +96626356555 – Ext: 153
train-alumni@ibnsina.edu.sa 

mailto:contact@ibnsina.edu.sa


Appendix No: 02 – ISNC Code of Ethics (Arabic Version) in alignment with SCFHS 
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المنظومة الأخلاقية للطلاب والطالبات في البرامج 

للعلوم الطبية الصحية بكلية ابن سينا الأهلية  
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 قائمة المحتويات

 3 ....................................................................................................................... مقدمة عن الأخلاقيات الطبية

 3 ........................................................................................................................... الأخلاقيات والتعليم الصحي

 السريرية الأخلاقيات والممارسة الصحية

................................................................................................ 6 

 9 ............................................................................................................................. الأخلاقيات والبحث العلمي
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مقدمة عن الأخلاقيات الطبية:

إن التعليم الصحي يعتمد بشكل كبير على الممارسةة الصةحية الميةيةة اراترا،يةةا ممةا يتطلةق  حقية  

،ةي مميةةل البةرام  ال اكةةة بكليةة ابةن سةةيةا الأ ليةة للعلةة    ميةةشةرو  اابعةة مةةن  طبية  المةةةا   العل

 :الطبيةا و شمل  ذه الشرو  ما يلي

 المعر،ة. .1

 الميارة. .2

السل ك والأخلاقيات الطبية. .3

وقد  أثرت الأخلاقيات الطبية ،ي الفترة الأخيرة بعدة ع املا مما زاد من أ مية   مية  ار تمةا  إلةى 

 :الأخلاقيات الطبيةا من أ ميا

والعةلا,  ومةا  التقةيات المستحدثة ،ي التشة ي التي اشيد ا و البي ل مية يةث رة المعل ما ال .1

 الحساسة. بعض القضايال كااق ذلك من إثارة

تزايةةد العةةلا, ودخةة ن  قةيةةات عاليةةة الكلفةةة ،ةةي  ةةل ااحسةةار مالمفةةر  ،ةةي  كةةالي   رزديةةادا .2

 ملية وأاياااً خلقية كعبة.عالممارس الصحي ل يارات  للإافاق الحك ميا مما يعرض

ومحةةاورت س سةة ي  ال ةةدمات  مةةن الممارسةةين الصةةحيينالعةةدد المتزايةةد  التةةةا،ا الحةةاد بةةين .3

 المعة ية.وار تما  المتزايد بالكسق المادي بغض الةظر عن القيم  الطبيةسا 

د ر،ل دعاوى بدا ذلك ملح  اً ،ي  عدايث  اا ن اق ق المرضى ،ي المجتملازدياد ال عي  .4

لمطالبتيم بالتع يض عما يصدر مةيم مةن أخطةا  الممارسين الصحيين  لمسئ لية الطبية ضدا

،ي مزاولة الميةة.

الأخلاقيات والتعليم الصحي:

إن قضية أخلاقيات المين الصحية كاات ور  زان من أ م القضايا ذات الأول يةا خاكة بعد أن 

اتيجة التقد  ،ي التكة ل ميا والتح رت ال بائية   رأت علييا  غييرات مذرية خلان الفترة الماضيةا

س ي  لحماية المستيلك أدى إلى  ي ر كثير من المشكلات وارمتماعية والجغرا،يةا كما أن الت

الأخلاقية.   ،العلاقة التي  ةشأ بين الممارس الصحي والمريض  ست مق أن يلتز  الممارس الصحي 

 مق على المريض  قبل عمل الممارس الصحي.ببذن أقصى ما يمكن ل دمة المريضا و  

و طلق من الجميل بأبةائيا الطلاب والطالباتا   فت ر كلية ابن سيةا الأ لية للعل   الطبيةمن  ةا ،إن و

بالض ابط والسل ك الإيجابية المةبثقة من قيمةا الإسلامية الةبيلة ومن الض ابط العالمية  ارلتزا 

تالية:ال الأخلاقية للممارسة الصحية
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 ة(ـــانَ ــــالأمََ الـصــّـدقُ و)

 على اق قيم. الحرصمل المرضى والصدق  .1

 .  أاظمة الكليةااتراعلى المبادئ والقيم الأكاديمية و الحفا  .2

 مالم يكن  ذا التعاون مسم ااً ب  اظاماً. من أاد   أو  لقييا غير قاا اية   عد   قديم مساعدة .3

علةى متابعةة و سةجيل العلامةات الجسةدية  والحةرص التاريخ المرضي للمةريض بدقةة  سجيل .4

 .والمحا،ظة على سِرّيتيا وارختبارات المعملية والمعل مات ذات الصلة برعاية المريض

،ةي  والأمااةةِ  علةى الصةدقِ  والحةرصتحيةزةا م  وغيةرِ  أخلاقية   ح ث العلمية بطريقة  الب إمرا  .5

 التقارير. كتابةِ 

 مل المرضى والآخرين. لعلاقاتابمبادئ السرية ،ي مميل  ارلتزا  .6

 بالأاظمة الأكاديمية. وارلتزا ية ارمتحااات رّ على سِ  الحفا  .7
 

 

 (ينرِ لآخَ ا احتِرامُ )

علةى  والحفةا علةى كةرامتيم وشةع ر ما  والحفا ومميل العاملين ،ي الكلية ااترا  الأسا ذة  .1

 البيئة التعليمية الباعثة على التعلم.

 ميل الأا ان.قرارات المرضى ،ي م ااترا  .2

 على كرامتيم. الحفا المرضى وذوييم و ااترا ِ  .3

بيةةةيم مةةن مةطلةة   وعةةد  التمييةةزمةةل المرضةةى علةةى أسةةاس اراتةةرا  والمسةةاواةا  التعامةةل .4

 رقي أو امتماعي أو غيره.ةصري أو عِ ع  
 

 

 ة(ــــّ ؤُولِيــ)المَس

 .بالضّ ابطِ الرسميةِ والةظامية السل ك الق يم وارلتزا على  الحفا  .1
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ا وارلتزا  بالشرو  الصحية ،ي اللةبا للةبا القفةازاتا البةالط   بزي الكلية الم اد ارلتزا  .2

 .وا باع أسا ومعايير التعقيم

  دمةةِ الةلاز  لِ   نِ  قةديم الةدعم والع ة مةن أمةلن المعر،ةة والميةارة والسةل كا ي لتكة يد  بذن الج   .3

 المرضى.

 ن من علا, المرضى.ك  م  ت  ال ا, وعةد عد ِ ي  اتِ ار ةد  عِ  برةً خِ  م أكثر  ن    مّ المساعدة مِ   لق .4

 ش صةية  مكاسةق   ِِ أو ذوييةم مةن أمةل  حقية ِ أوِ الةزملا   المرضى غلانِ إلى استِ عد  السعي  .5

 .وغيرِ اظامية

 العملية. الحياة،ي  رعاية المرضى أول يةً  وضل .6

على  ؤثرأو ي   ةا الأكيلةِ لاقِ أخو   ديةةا الإسلاميّ  يمِ مل قِ  تعارض  ي   ل ك  أو س   مل  ع  أيّ بِ  عد  القيا  .7

 السريرية. والمسؤوليات والميةيّ  الأكاديميّ  ال ضل

مةا رة  الغيةرِ  والممارسةةِ  الميةةيّ  صرفِ لتّ أي إسا ة  ل عن الجيات الم تصة إلى إبلاغِ  السعي .8

أو  الصةحيةِ  من ،ري  الرعايةةِ  الآخرين   معةِ س  بِ  اسق ما    متعارف علي ا من دون المساسِ 

 علمي.ال البحثِ 
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 الأخلاقيات والممارسة الصحية السريرية:

كما    معل  ا ،إن مةز اً مةن براةام   ةدريق  لبةة الكليةات الصةحية يكة ن ،ةي المستشةفياتا ايةث  

يست مق الت اكل مل ،ئات م تلفة من الةاس.  علي  ،إاةا ،ي  ذا الجز  استعرض بإيجةاز دور  لبةة 

،ةةي  طبيةة  الممارسةةة الأخلاقيةةة السةةريرية بالمعةةايير العالميةةةا كليةةة ابةةن سةةيةا الأ ليةةة للعلةة   الطبيةةة 

 ويشمل ذلك ما يلي:

 :العلاقة بين الطالب/الممارس الصحي والمجتمع: أولا 
على علاقتيم بالمرضى والزملا  أو غيةر م مةن العةاملين الطالق/الممارس الصحي ر  ةحصر ميةة 

 تمل المحيط بيم.،ي المجان الصحيا بل  تعدى  ذه العلاقة إلى المج

يستشير  ا وكم من مريضبعد الله ملاذا وأملاً الطالق/الممارس الصحي  المريض يرى ،ي،قد أكبح  

وكأاة  يتعةا ى   ليةذاا ثةم يسةتمل لةصةح بمشةكلا   ال اكةة وير ةاث كثيةراً الطالق/الممارس الصةحي 

ً  دوا ً  ً كديقالطالق/الممارس الصحي  ما يك ن كثيراً و . شا،يا ائلتة ا وبيةذا يكة ن الةدور للمريض وع ا

يةد العة ن بالمشةاركة ،ةي الأ،ةراث  إلةى مجةارت مةدّ الصةحة  ارمتماعي الةذي يؤدية  قةد   طةى اةامز

 .والأ راث وبالةصح والت مي 
 ا مةيا: لمجتملعلى الطالق/الممارس الصحي اح  ا متطلباتوعلي  ،إن  ةاك 

ا ،الممارسةة الصةحية ليسةت مجةرد  العلمةي و،ةي الجااةق العملةي  ّ الدراية والميةارة ،ةي الشّة .1

 علما ولكةيا ،ن وميارة.

الميمةة  ةي ار تمةا  بإاسةااية المةريض الطالق/الممارس الصحي الإاسااية: ،إادى مميزات  .2

 ورعايت  قاكداً علام .

 .السل ك: أو الأسل ب الذي يةط ي على الطيبة والبشاشة .3

 .بالله والتشبث بالقيما والصدقا وارخلاص بالإيمانالطالق/الممارس الصحي  سا  ا .4

 .زرع الثقة ،ي افا المريض .5

 ار لاع على آخر العل   والمعارف وم اكبة المستجدات. .6

 ارلتزا  بمبادئ وأخلاقيات الممارسة الصحية. .7

يمثل للمةريض القةدوة والمثةل الةذي يحتةذى ويعمة  ،ةي افسة  الثقةة الطالق/الممارس الصحي  .8

 .والطمأايةة

المثةةالي متحةةدث ميةةدا يةتقةةي كلما ةة  ويعةةي الطالق/الممةةارس الصةةحي   ة والكياسةةة: الحصةةا، .9

 .مدل ر يا ويعرف كي  والى اين يطلقيا ،ي افا المريض

العةاية بصحة المجتمةل بالت عيةة الصةحية المةاسةبة والمشةاركة ،ةي البةرام  ال قائيةة  .10

 .واماية البيئة
سةةبل اةةل المشةةكلات الصةةحية أن يسةةيم ،ةةي دراسةةة الطالق/الممةةارس الصةةحي  علةةى .11

للصةةالح العةةا  وأن يكةة ن الجيةةات الصةةحية ،ةةي ارر قةةا  بال ةةدمات  للمجتمةةل وأن يةةدعم دور

طلةق مةن بيااةات رزمةة ل ضةل السياسةات وال طةط متعاوااً مةل أميةزة الدولةة المعةيةة ،يمةا ي  

 .الصحية
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عملة  ،ي م قل عمل  ال  يفي أو ال اص بةأن يكة ن الطالق/الممارس الصحي يلتز   .12

خالصاً لمرضاة الله وخدمة المجتمل الذي يعيش ،ي  بكل إمكاايا   و اقا   ،ةي  ةروف السةلم 

  .والحرب و،ى مميل الأا ان

الإمةرا ات ال قائيةة لحمايةة  يةتم ا  ةاذ عةةد ارشةتباه ،ةي مةرض وبةائي اتةىالإبةلاغ  .13

.المجتمل

ا  والمرضى:العلاقة بين الطالب/الممارس الصحي : ثانيا
 ا ومةيا:بالمريض ميمة مداً الق/الممارس الصحي علاقة الط

لتق يةة  ضرورية ي و،ي الممارسة الصحية  الأساسيةّ القيم أ مّ  من التي  ي الشفقةأن يتسّم ب .1

 سة ف  .  و ي من شأايا أن ير اث المريض ويتيقن أاالميةيةّ الأخلاقيةّالصلات والعلاقات 
 .شفائ  على يساعد الشع ر و ذا ميده قصارى اح ه يبذن

وضل كحة المريض ، ق أي اعتبارا وااترام  ومساوا   بغيره. .2

  عري  المرضى من قبل الطالق/الممارس الصحي بةفس  ومر بت  ومكاات . .3

استئذان المريض قبل الشروع ،ي الكش  علي  والر،  ب  عةد إمرا  الفح . .4

 مراعاة الض ابط الشرعية عةد الكش  على المرضى من الجةا الآخر. .5

 رص على عد  ال ل ة بالمريض من الجةا الآخر.الح .6

مراعةةاة الضةة ابط الشةةرعية عةةةد الكشةة  علةةى عةة رة المةةريضا والكشةة  بقةةدر الحامةةة قةةدر  .7

 المستطاع.

 القاا ايةّةةة السةةلط والتةةي كفلتةة  لةة  علامةة  يةاسةةق وسةةائل أخةةذ المةةريض للقةةرار المتعلةّة  بمةةا .8

اريتة ا ولة  الحة  ،ةي م ا،قةة  بكامل ب  ال اص القرار أخذ ،ي ،للمريض الح ّ ا والأخلاقيةّ

أو ر،ةض مةةا يةةتم عرضة  عليةة  مةةن وسةةائل  شة ي  لعةةلا, مرضةة ا كمةا أن لةة  اةة  معر،ةةة 

أسةةباب الفحةة  أو العةةلا, وآثار ةةا والآثةةار المتر بةةة علةةى ر،ضةة  للعةةلا, المعةةروض عليةة ا 

ليةة أمةا المرضةى الةذين ليسةت لةدييم الأ   وعلى الطالق/الممةارس الصةحي إعلامة  بالةتةائ .

 ذه الحالة الطالق/الممةارس  ،ي يك ن وقد ليم شرعي ر  اذ القراراتا ،لا بدّ  وم د ممثل

.ثالث الصحي أو  رف

ا:  والممارساااين الصاااحيين فاااي  والاااءملا  العلاقاااة باااين الطالب/المماااارس الصاااحيثالثاااا

 :القطاعات الصحية
أن اب الميةةة ووامبا يةاا ،يجةق ر يقل  ذا المح ر أ ميةة عةن المحةاور السةابقة التةي  ةدور ا ليةا آد

على أساس مةن التعةاون الطالق/الممارس الصحي وزملائ  والممارسين الصحيين قات بين  ق   العلا

.  و ةاك عدد من الةقا  ال امق التةب  ليا ،ي  ذه العلاقةا ا مز ا ،يما يلي:والثقة المتبادلة

 الحقوق والواجبات:  .1

صرف مل زملائ  ومعاملتيم ب د وااترا  كمةا يحةق على الطالق/الممارس الصحي اسن الت

ا على أ س ا الأخ ةا والمحبةا واراترا ا والثقة المتبادلة أن يعامل ها وأن يبةي علاقا   معيم

يراعي كما علي  أن  يتجةق الةقد المباشر للزميل أما  المرضى ميما كاات مبررا  وعلي  أن 

 .لميةةالض ابط الشرعية عةد التعامل مل زملا  ا
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 الستشارة وتقبل التوجيهات الطبية: .2

الطالق/الممارس الصحي الجيد ر يجد ارماً ،ي  لق استشارة من زملائ  ،ي أي مشكلة قةد 

 ؤثر سلباً على المرضىا و،ي المقابل علي  أن يستجيق ،ي االةة  لةق أاةد م استشةارة مةة 

أو مساعدة.

 ييرها:الستجابة للامتحانات السريرية واللتءام بمعا .3

،علةةى الطالةةق ارسةةتجابة للامتحااةةات السةةريرية التةةي  قةةيا قدرا ةة  وإمكااا ةة  و عرّ،ةة  علةةى 

مكامن الضع ا وعلي  أن يلتز  بمعايير ارمتحااات وأن ر ي الفيا.

الءملا  وسلامة المرضى: .4

المرضةةى  سةةلامة ممارسةةت  وعلةةى شةةأا  التةةأثير علةةى سةةلامةمةةن   زملا  شةةيالةةقةةد يقةةل مةةن 

لزمة  إبةدا  رأية  للزميةلا و،ةي االةة عةد  لزميل بمرض معد  أو خلا،ة ا ،عةةد ذلةك يكإكابة ا

ة للةظر ،ي الأمر وا  اذ القرار المةاسق  .ار ِّفاق يلزم  الر،ل بذلك للجية الم تصَّ

الأخلاقيات والبحث العلمي:

أبةائيةا الطةلاب  حرص كلية ابن سيةا الأ لية للعل   الطبية على  ط ير ميةارات البحةث العلمةي لةدى 

 والطالباتا كما  حرص على   ،ير البةية التحتية الملائمة ل دمة أعضا   يئة التدريا .

،ةي الكليةة ومرا،قيةا  عةةد إمةرا  البحة ث العلميةةوقد اركت الكليةة علةى ارلتةزا  بالضة ابط التاليةة 

 :الم تلفة

افظةةاً لحقةة قيم مةةن المرضةةى قبةةل إخضةةاعيم للبحةة ثا  ال اعيةةة  لةةق الم ا،قةةة التط عيةةة .1

 ئةاااً إلى أن  ذه البح ث ر  تم دون التماس م ا،قتيم.وا م

ر بةد مةن عرضة  للةظةر والم ا،قةة مسةبقاً مةن قبةل  أشة اصكل بحث  بي يتم إمراؤه علةى  .2

لجةة أخلاقية مسةتقلةا ايةث يتعةين علةى البةااثين   ضةيح أ ةداف البحةث والآليةات والطةرق 

التةي  مةت للحصة ن علةى م ا،قةات المتطة عين ومةا  ةي المت قل ا باعيا وشراياا والطرق 

الضمااات لحمايتيما كما يجق   ضيح مصادر  م يل البحث وما قد يحصل من  ضارب ،ي 

المصالح.

.الأش اصر بد من   ضيح القيمة العلمية للبحث الذي يتم إمراؤه على  .3

 .كما يجق   ضيح القيمة ارمتماعية التي سيضيفيا البحث على المجتمل .4

 حديةةد الم ةةا ر والمةةةا،لا ايةةث يتعةةين علةةى البةةااثين إثبةةات أن الأخطةةار التةةي قةةد ر بةةد مةةن  .5

يتعةةرض ليةةا المتط عةة ن ،ةةي البحةةث ليسةةت كبيةةرة وأايةةا ،ةةي اطةةاق الجةةائز مقاراةةة بالفائةةدة 

المرم ة.

ر بةةد مةةن التةةزا  السةةريةا ايةةث يجةةق التأكةةد مةةن أن الأشةة اص ال اضةةعين لتجةةارب  بيةةة  .6

السرية التي يتمتل بيا بقية المرضى ،يما ي   معل ما يم الصحية.يتمتع ن بةفا 

على كل من بلغ  وم د خرق ،ي أخلاقيات البحث العلمي أن يق   ، راً بإعلا  الجيات يجق  .7

 ذات العلاقةا للةظر ،ي ذلك.
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لمجلا  مةظمة لسل كيات الطلبة و م اعتماد ا ،ي ارمتماع الرابلختاماً.. ،إن الكلية وضعت ض ابط 

 ةة ا وبةةةاً  عليةة  يةةتم العمةةل بمةةا مةةا  ،ييةةا مةةن ضةة ابط 1435/1436الأمةةةا  بالكليةةة للعةةا  الدراسةةي 

 وعق بات على  لاب و البات الكلية.

وبالله الت ،ي ااا



MISSION STATEMENT 

Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies (ISNC) 

To make a significant contribution to advances in Saudi Arabian health 
care, through the provision of outstanding education, research and 
medical services in a motivating and technology enabled learning 
environment. 

ISNC – Medicine Program 

To graduate competent physicians with an aptitude to be life-long 
learners and acquire specialized expertise to promote health care 
services in Saudi Arabia, by providing them with essential 
competencies, research abilities within a motivating learning 
environment. 

Internship Coordinator 
Training Unit 

Ibn Sina National College for Medical Studies 

22421 – Al Mahjar Street I Jeddah I Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 

+96626374566 / +96626356555 – Ext: 153
train-alumni@ibnsina.edu.sa 

mailto:contact@ibnsina.edu.sa
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